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UM Women's Cross Country 
Team loses to MSU
The University of Montana women's cross country team lost a dual meet to Montana 
State University last Friday at the UM golf course. The score was 23-35.
However, individual honors went to UM's Bridgette Baker. She ran the 5000 meter 
race in an impressive 18:11. That's :44 better than her time at the UM Invitational 
earlier in the year.
Also finishing in the top 10 for the Grizzlies were Kelly Brendle, who was fifth, 
and Jill Warner, who was seventh.
The team is now preparing for Saturday's Region IX Championships, also to be run at 
the UM golf course. UM will compete in the division-one race, which will begin at noon.
fini shes and times at UM-MSU dual meet:
1: Bridgette Baker 18:11
5: Kelly Brendle 19:12
7: Jill Warner 19:19
10: Linda Becker 19:56
12: Mary Reimers 20:24
18: Mary Kuehn 21 :24
20: Katie Fontana 21:51
